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Abstract. Results are presented from a 2-yr study on the eHects
of FC-435-66, FC-455-88 and 476 mid boiling point pet
roleum oils on leaf drop, citrus rust mite and greasy spot
control eHicacy, external fruit color, and internal fruit quality.
No diHerences were detected between these 3 oils. Specifica
tions for FC-455-88 petroleum spray oil are included. FC-455
88 has been approved for use on Florida citrus but is not
currently recommended by the University of Florida, IFAS.

The use of petroleum oils for pest control in Florida
citrus has a long history. Oil emulsions were recommended
in the 1937 Better Fruit Program published by the Florida
Citrus Commission, the predecessor to the current Florida
Citrus Spray Guide.

The modern era of petroleum oil use on Florida citrus
began in 1966 with the publication of 3 studies in the Pro
ceedings of the Florida State Horticultural Society. One
discussed the specifications for FC-412-66 and FC-435-66
petroleum oils (3) and the other two presented test results
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on efficacy of these oil sprays on citrus pests (4) and sub
sequent effects on the tree (5). A spray oil with FC-435-66
specifications had the greatest pesticidal action without ex
cessive adverse effects on tree and fruit in mid-summer.
Oil with FC-412-66 specifications had minimal adverse ef
fects on tree and crop, and a consistent and adequate pes
ticidal effect. An FC-412-66 oil is preferred when applica
tions must be made close to harvest or when tree growth
is less vigorous due to weather or season (3, 4, 5). No addi
tional work was done on petroleum oils with specifications
different from FC-435-66 or FC-412-66 until 1985 when
R. F. Brooks initiated studies on an oil with a mid boiling
point of 455 0 F. His 2-yr field study on 'Valencia' oranges
showed no effect on soluble solids (unpublished data).

In 1988-1989, field studies were conducted by J. o.
Whiteside comparing 435,455, and 476 mid boiling point
petroleum oils for greasy spot control on 'Marsh' grape
fruit (7). No differences were detected in initial leaf drop,
leaf drop due to greasy spot infection, or greasy spot rind
blotch. These same 3 oils were evaluated by Salyani et al.
in 1989 in both greenhouse and field studies to determine
differences in leaf temperature, stomatal conductance,
CO2 assimilation, and dark respiration (1). No treatment
had any significant effect on any of the parameters meas
ured. No visible phytotoxicity was observed after 3 months
under greenhouse conditions.

The purpose of these studies was to determine if higher
mid boiling point oils had any adverse effects on the tree
or fruit. Pest control evaluations were secondary.

Table 1. Effect of different petroleum oils on leaf drop, pest control, and fruit quality.

Variety

'Hamlin'

'Pineapple'

'Valencia'

Gal Leafdropz CRM/cm2Y GSx Rind colorw °Brixi% acid Lb. sld/box
oill

Treatment acre '87 - '88 '87 - '88 '87 - '88 '87 '88 '87 '88 '87 - '88

Sun 435 10 10 aV 1.3b 0.6b 5.8b 9.5ab .24a .13 a 11.4 a 12.2 a 5.5 a 5.6a
Citgo 455 10 9a LOb 0.5b 5.8 b 6.7b .26a .21 a 11.2 a 12.1 a 5.4a 5.7 a
Sun 455 10 9a 0.4b 0.3 b 3.3 b 3.7b .13 a .08a 11.0a 11.5a 5.3 a 5.5a
Check 2b 33.9a 10.7 a 52.9 a 16.2 a .36a .02 a 11.5 a 11.5 a 5.5 a 5.7 a

Sun 435 10 5a 0.4a 1.3 b 3.1 b 18.4 b
"

.73 abc .49ab 13.3 a 14.2 ab 6.0a 6.7 a
Citg0455 10 3 ab 0.1 a 1.0 b 2.2b 7.2c .69bc .57 a 12.7 a 13.9 ab 6.1 a 6.6a
Sun 455 10 4ab 0.1 a 0.7b 4.0b 12.9 bc .90a .32b 12.6a 15.2 a 6.0a 6.4a
Check Ib 13.6 a 17.4 a 40.4 a 59.3 a .67bc .49ab 12.3 a 13.4 b 6.2 a 6.9a

Sun 435 10 0.3 b 9.4b .28ab 10.4 a 7.6ab
Citg0455 10 0.2b 5.4c .33 a 10.7 a 7.6ab
Sun 455 10 0.1 b 5.8 b .16 b 10.2 a 7.5ab
Check 5.9a 17.8 a .28ab 10.3 a 7.4 b

ZLeaf counts made in one 30 inch dia. circle at random under the dripline of each sample tree 7 da post appl.
YCitrus rust mite readings made 55 da post appl. in 1987 and 35 da post appl. in 1988.
xGreasy spot-% leaves showing greasy spot lesions.
WAlB ratio-the higher the figure, the more orange the color.
vMeans in each column not sharing a common letter are significantly different (P = 0.05, DMRT). Data were transformed to X + 0.5 for' analysis.
Non-transformed means are presented for comparison.
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Table 2. Effect of different petroleum oils and combinations on leaf drop, pest control, and fruit quality.

Rind °Brix Lb. sld/
Gal Leafdropz CRM/cm2Y GSx colorw %acid box
oil/

Variety Treatment acre '87 '88 '88 '88 '88 '88 '88

'Hamlin' Chevron 476 10 2.8 aV 0.18 b 6.4 b .17 a 11.6a 5.4a
Chevron 476 5 9.8 a 0.43 b 4.2b .26a 10.9 a 5.4a
Sun 435 10 9.0 a 1.02 b 9.1 b .13 a 5.5 a
Sun 455 10

+ 12.0 a
Ethion 4E 6 pt
Sun 455 5

+ 9.75 a
Ethion 4E 6 pt
Sun 435 7

+ 193 a
Ethion 4E 6 pt
Untreated 2.2 a 65b 10.52c 52.8a .36a 11.0a 5.5 a

'Pineapple' Chevron 476 10 1.8 c 0.74 b 1.2b .75ab 12.6a 5.9a
Chevron 476 5 2.0 c 1.46 b 2.5 b .55c 11.7a 5.Ba
Sun 435 10 4.5 be 1.74 b 4.1 b .71 bc 11.8a 5.9a
Sun 455 10

+ 17.0 a
Ethion 4E 6 pt
Sun 455 5

+ 6.0 b
Ethion 4E 6 pt
Sun 435 7

+ 147 a
Ethion 4E 6 pt
Untreaated 1.2 c 21 b 17.81 c 40.4a .67 bc 12.3 a 6.2 a

'Valencia' Chevron 476 10 1.2 ab 0.4a 5.9a .59a 12.0 a
Chevron 476 5 0.2 b 0.7 a 1.9 a .57 a 11.8a
Sun 435 10 1.0 ab 1.6 a 1.8 a .63 a 11.2 a
Sun 455 10

+ 1.8 ab
Ethion 4E 6 pt
Sun 455 5

+ 5.25 a
Ethion 4E 6 pt
Sun 455 7

+ 213 a
Ethion 4E 6 pt
Untreated 21 b

zLeaf drop made in one 30 inch dia. circle at random under the dripline of each sample tree 7 da post appl.
YCitrus rust mite readings made 55 da post appl. in 1987 and 35 da post appl. in 1988.
xGreasy spot-% leaves showing greasy spot lesions.
vMeans in each column not sharing a common letter are significantly different (P = 0.05, DMRT). Data were transformed to X +0.5 for analysis.
Non-transformed means are presented for comparison.

Experimental Methods

1987 and 1988-Test I: Field tests were conducted in
1987 on 'Hamlin' and 'Pineapple' oranges with 'Valencia'
orange being added to the trials in 1988 to compare 2
sources of a 455 mid point oil with FC-435-66 and a water
sprayed check. Observed parameters included initial leaf
drop, citrus rust mite and foliar greasy spot control, and
external and internal fruit quality.

All plots were 6 x 6 trees in a randomized complete
block design with the treatments replicated 4 times. In
1987, the treatments were applied 23-31 July. In 1988,
applications were made on 15-17 August. Treatments were
applied using a FMC-4000 CP air blast sprayer to apply 10
gal of oil and 0.990 w/w T-MULZ-FLO emulsifier in 500
gal of water per acre. The center 4 trees were tagged as
evaluation trees.

To assess oil induced leaf drop, treatments were ob
served after 7 days post application. The area under the
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canopy was raked clean and subsequent fallen leaves were
counted in a one square meter frame per evaluation tree
at the drip line. Citrus rust mite (CRM) control was deter
mined by counting the number of CRM per square cen
timeter on each of 2 shaded surface areas on each of 25
fruit per evaluation tree. Counts were made biweekly.
Greasy spot control was determined by tagging 40 spring
flush terminals per observation tree (10 per tree quadrant).
The percentage of drop and remaining leaves showing vis
ible infection lesions were determined in the following
spring. Fruit color and internal fruit quality were deter
mined on 40 fruit collected at random from the evaluation
trees at legal maturity. External rind color was measured
utilizing a Hunter Color Difference Meter Model D 25A
(2). Samples were processed through an FMC state test
extractor for °Brix/acid ratio and pounds solids (6).

1987-Test II: The 3 varieties and plot design as above
were treated on 22 July with Chevron 476 spray oil at 10
and 5 gal per acre compared with Sun FC-435-66 at 10 gal
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per acre and a water check. Sun FC-455-88 oil at 10 and
5 gal per acre in combination with 6 pints Ethion 4E were
also evaluated for leaf drop.

Evaluations for citrus rust mite, greasy spot contol, in
ternal, and external fruit quality were made as previously
described.

1988-Test II: Adjacent to the above treatments, 4 x 4
tree plots in a randomized complete block design in each
of 3 orange varieties ('Hamlin', 'Pineapple', and 'Valencia')
were treated 22 and 27 July with 7 gal of the FC-455-88
oil plus 6 pints of Ethion 4EC per acre to assess leaf drop
as described above and evaluated for visible signs of fruit
burn.

1988-Test III: An additional trial was established on
'Pineapple' oranges. Sun FC-435-66 was compared to Ag
trol flowable copper hydroxide plus Sun 455, Agtrol 50WP
copper hydroxide plus Sun 455, Agtrol flowable copper
hydroxide plus Sun 455, and a water check for greasy spot
control. Treatments were assigned to 6 x 6 tree plots in a
randomized complete block design with 4 replicates with
two 6 x 6 tree plots for the control in each replicate. Treat
ments were applied 17 Aug. with an FMC-4000 CP airblast
sprayer at 500 gal of water per acre. FC-435-66 oil was
applied at 10 gal per acre. The flowable copper hydroxide
was applied at 1.0 and 0.66 gal plus 5 gal of Sun 455 oil
per acre. The copper hydroxide 50WP was applied at 5 lb.
formulated per acre plus 5 gal of Sun 455 oil. All oil in
cluded T-MULX-FLO emulsifier at 0.9% w/w. All copper
treatments included 6 pints of Kelthane 4MF plus 2 pints
of Triton 44M buffer per acre for citrus rust mite control.

Evaluations were made as previously described.

Results and Discussion

Specifications for the 3 petroleum oils registered for
use on Florida citrus are:

Designation FC-412-66 FC-435-66 FC-455-88
Distillation temp. at 10 mm Hg
by ASTM D-1160, of for 50%
distilled 412 ± 8 435 ± 8 455 ± 8

Temp. spread for 10% to 90%
distilled Max. 80° Max. 80° Max. 80°

Unsulfonated residue by ASTM
D-483, % by vol. Min. 92 Min. 92 Min. 92

Gravity by ASTM D-287, degrees
API Min. 31 Min. 31 Min.31

Pour point by ASTM D-97, OF Max. °20 Max. °20 Max. °20

1987 and 1988-TestI: In 1987, there was no significant
difference in leaf drop, citrus rust mites, greasy spot, rind
color, °Brix/% acid, or pounds solids per 90 pound field
box on 'Hamlin' or 'Pineapple' oranges among these 3 oil
treatments. On 'Hamlin', all 3 oil treatments had signifi
cantly greater leaf drop than the untreated check. On
'Pineapple', only the Sun FC-435-66 had a significantly
greater leaf drop compared to the untreated check (Table
1). In 1988, greasy spot control was better in the two 455
oil treatments among oil treatments. There was no differ
ence between oil treatments regarding citrus rust mites,
rind color, °Brix/% acid, or pounds solids per field box
(Table 1). Leaf drop counts were not obtained in 1988.

1987-Test II: In the leaf drop counts following 455 oil
plus Ethion applications to 'Hamlin', 'Pineapple', and 'Val
encia' oranges, there was no difference between the 3 vari-
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Table 3.. Effects of different copper/oil combinations for greasy spot con
trol on 'Pineapple' oranges.

% remaining
leaves

Treatment Rate/acre infected

Sun FC-435-66 10 gal 4.13 C
Z

Copper Hydroxide F 1 gal
+ +

Sun 455 5 gal 6.8c

Copper Hydroxide 50WP 61b.
+ +

Sun 455 5 gal 5.2 c

Copper Hydroxide F 0.66 gal
+ +

Sun 455 5 gal 7.8 c

Untreated check 59.3 a

ZMeans in each column not sharing a common letter are significantly
different (P= 0.05) (DMRT). Data were transformed to X + 0.5 for
analysis. Non-transformed means are presented for comparison.

eties but all chemical treatments had significantly greater
leaf drop than occurred in the untreated plots (Table 2).
No fruit burn was observed following any of the treat
ments.

The amount of leaf drop varied by variety following
both Chevron 476 treatments. There was no difference in
leaf drop on 'Hamlin' orange among the treatments in
cluding the check. The 10 gal rate of Sun 455 plus Ethion
had a significantly greater leaf drop on 'Pineapple' orange
than the other treatments. The 5 gal rate of Sun FC-435-66
plus Ethion had the next greatest leaf loss being equal to
the 10 gal rate of Sun FC-435-66.

In 1988, there was no difference in the citrus rust mite
counts between the various oil treatments 55 days follow
ing application on all 3 varieties (Table 2).

There was also no significant difference between oil
treatments in any of the 3 varieties tested based on percent
age of leaves present showing greasy spot lesions, °Brix/%
acid ratio or, pounds solids per box. The 5 gal rate of
Chevron 476 was less orange in color than the 10 gal rate
but equal in color to FC-435-66 (Table 2).

1988-Test II: The 'Pineapple' orange trial was only
evaluated for foliar greasy spot control. There was no sig
nificant difference in greasy spot control based on percent
age of leaves infected among the standard 10 gal rate of
FC-435-66 oil and the 2 rates of flowable copper hydroxide
plus 5 gal of 455 oil or the wettable powder formulation
of copper hydroxide plus 5 gal of 455 oil (Table 3).

Based on these preliminary trials, there are no biologi
cal advantages to the use of a FC-455-88 oil over the FC
435-66 industry standard which has a 24 yr use history.
Therefore, the University of Florida is not currently re
commending its use. Additional data, economics, or avail
ability may dictate a change in the future.
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PROSPECTS FOR IMPROVED CONTROL OF CITRUS SCAB WITH FUNGICIDE
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Abstract. The introduction of benomyl and captafol to the
Florida citrus industry in the early 1970's greatly facilitated
the control of citrus scab caused by Eisinoe lawcetti; Bitanc.
& Jenk. Now, because of fungal tolerance problems with be
namyl and the unavailability of captafol, Florida citrus grow
ers have no consistently eHective, registered material for scab
control. Among materials previously tested in Florida for scab
control, only dithianon showed promise, but it was not regis
tered for use in the United States. In recent tests, dithianon
again performed better than currently recommended copper
fungicide treatments. However, the sterol-inhibiting fun
gicide, difenoconazole (eGA 169374), usually gave better
control of scab than dithianon. Where spray treatments were
delayed until after some fruit had already become infected,
difenoconazole reduced scab severity even more than cap
tafol, because of its unique ability to inhibit the further devel
opment of existing pustules.

Citrus scab, caused by Elsinoe fawcettii Bitanc. and Jen
kins is a major problem in Florida on the more susceptible
citrus cultivars, notably on 'Temples' and 'Murcotts.' This
disease occurs less commonly on grapefruit and it rarely
appears on sweet orange.

Relatively few fungicides have proven useful against
citrus scab. Before benomyl and captafol became available
in the early 1970's, only copper fungicides and ferbam
were used in Florida to control scab, but the results were
often disappointing, particularly when disease pressure
"vas heavy. For several years after its introduction, benomyl
provided good control, but after repeated use it began to
fail in some groves because of a major shift in pathogen
population from benomyl-sensitive to benomyl-tolerant
(2). Captafol performed even better than benomyl and no
tolerance problems were ever recorded with it. Production
of captafol ceased in 1987 and Florida citrus growers were
then left with no consistently reliable registered products
for scab control.

Over the years, many fungicides had been tested for
scab control (3), but only one of them, dithianon, showed
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promise. Although this fungicide was approved in many
other countries for use on several vegetable and fruit
crops, including citrus, application for its registration in
the United States was never actively pursued. More re
cently, some chemical companies have expressed an in
terest in the potential market for this product in the United
States, which has prompted further experimentation with
this material in Florida for citrus scab control.

This paper reports the results of some experiments
conducted over the past 3 yr with dithianon and with 2
experimental sterol-inhibiting fungicides, diniconazole
and difenoconazole. Some of the data presented here has
been previously published (5, 6).

Materials and Methods

The fungicides tested and their sources of supply were:
dithianon (Delan 75W and Delan 6.25 SC) EM Industries,
Inc., Hawthorne, NY; diniconazole (Spotless 25W) Valent
U.S.A. Corp., Tallahassee, FL; difenoconazole (CGA
169374 3.5 EC) Ciba-Geigy Corp., Greensborough, NC;
captafol (Difolatan 80 Sprills) Chevron Chemical Co.,
Ortho Div., San Francisco, CA; and basic copper sulfate
(Tribasic copper sulfate WP 53% Cu) Tennessee Chemical
Co., Atlanta, GA.

Field experiments were conducted in 1987, 1988, and
1989 on 10-ft-high 'Temple' orange trees spaced 25 x 20
ft in the Citrus Research and Education Center's grove at
Davenport, Florida. In 1989, one experiment was also con
ducted at Alcoma, Florida on 15-ft-high 'Temple' trees
spaced 25 x 18 ft.

The experimental plots were arranged in a randomized
complete block design and replicated 6 to 8 times. Each
plot consisted of 2 or 3 trees at Davenport and single trees
at Alcoma. The spray mixes were applied dilute by hand
gun to runoff using an equivalent of 600 to 800 gal/acre,
the actual volume depending on tree height.

The Davenport grove was not irrigated. Therefore, in
fection at this site was associated only with rainfall, which
was recorded from bloom until late June, when the fruit
became essentially resistant to further infection (3). The
Alcoma grove received overhead sprinkler irrigation when
rainfall was lacking. Rainfall was not recorded at Alcoma.
At this site, scab was promoted by irrigation as well as by
rainfall and consequently the infection pressure there was
much heavier than at the Davenport grove.

The incidence of scab was determined on a 100-fruit
sample of fruit, which was picked randomly around each
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